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in vain, and wvhich lie wvas at last blessed %viîil
ibc bope of obtaining. He resolvcd ta nakc
hier bis wife, and accordingly souglit an oppor-
tunity of declaring, bis love. fie blindly ima-
gined that bis birth and wealth w4ould insurc
succcss, forgetting that he possessed not a si-
gle quality that could win the affection of a pur e
young, heart. Athenais, at firsi, gently butt
iimly refused bis offers, but when hie repeaied
theni sgain and again, she became displeasedj
ivith bis perseverance, and repelieci hini wiîbj
disdain. This seemeil raîlier to incrcase tha n
diminish bis admiration, and fie dete.rmined to
obtain bier at any sacrifice. He mnade known
bis wisbes ta tîte brothers, and besought tbeir
aid. Then wvas Aibenais constantly persecut-
ed with entreaties to become tbe wife of 'lMa-
ruiles. Comnimands followed entreaties, and
îhreats folliwed comrmands, until she had
scarce a moment's peace. The broiliere, see-
îng a chance cf escaping the dmyi of main-
taining hier, whom thcy rejgarded as an irtcum-
brane, were film in ibecir resolve ta make ber
accept the otier. thiat they feigned to consider~
adt'antageous nnd desirrable. They embraced
every opporluniiy to îhrow Athenais inio the
now hated coinpany of lier adinirer-tbev madei
ber home more wretched than ever,-thevl
woaanded bier hear bv themnostunkind andunj
feeling %vords; in short, they made useof everyt

rnezns that cruelty coîîld euggest, te force bier
itio n complianre tvith ihieir %%ishes- WVeary

of continuaI persecution, and overcome by de-
spondency and grief, the unhappy Azhenais
k-new neot whax course Io pursue. Son'etimes
she was; almm;: t:cmpted -a yield in the sai frate
that threCatencdl lier, and iihen, the thougbîs of
sa-crific:nr- .. ref whe-re --,b felt only disilke,
and nf bazng irrevocabl y united ta ege and vice,
mnade lier pure lit-rt shutdde-r witih dread. At
lengxl he --b-cx and obiaîr.ed the ':non of thrc
days respite from solic:azuns, ditring wbic-h
tume sbe wxas not to bepersecuitcd wmiib threats
or entrcaît-s, etr even s:poken la on the subjeet
tbai g~ave bier so nîucih F-.n. This fas'our -a-as!
g= nîed, on cond:zon thai she would epcnd the
t.mi. in endeave-oxig ta tbînkz more favourablz
of Mtiarulcs and in learning to look aupon a,
uDiJ nion-- hza -n cvcni. wbihch she could j

not bop.-, to avoid.
Thor-c re<é days sernied. in A.hena:s, it'

a short rcsp:ti- granted to a condrimncd c&.Ml-
rial. At une nîomr-nz az joyous -,en,;e of frc-
domia orald ibrîil ber beari, and thn a dark
re-nenibraný,.- rr.ediately wisirp its place-
Noir a ray of hope would shoot athvart ber-
.tp.ri, and tbexi the ýehzdowvs of fcair ne-t.anly

dispei thc hight. Oh, bowv she Ionged for h
father's couinsel and advice, to guide h
through the gloom, that surrotinded ber pi(a
I-uî lus voice wvas sulent in tbegrave, andh.
w.as none to whomn she could iurn for c-ýL

solution.
The last day of tbe tbree Wvas fraWing 10 1

close, and :Xthenais hiad vainly striven te lx.
tify lier mind t0 meet the fate she drended ir'-
somneihing like a spirit of resignation. Wiitl
beavy heart she %vent to the windoiv of P_.
apartment, and looked out unon the s(.ttL
suri. As ils last bearms faded in the Nwest,
was; forcibly reminded of hier father's dy:a
hour, and a thrilling feeling of mingled a-&-
and pleasure crcpt lover bier mind, es she fi:.
cied bis spirit rnight be hovering niear. Sin21
ing on bier knees, and lifting lier tearful ce-a
Heaven, she breathed an audible prayer.

" Oh, thou dear departed, if thou can'sîleI I
the company of the immortal gods, t0 m.:
once more the scenie of tny rormer life, I-)i
dovn, 1 pray tbee, on thine unhappy chilil a-
guide ber safély throîîgh the perils îbapt E:>
round. The lessons of virtue which thau in-
paried, have failcd to insure tbe promised h;
pinese, and the ricîx store of wvîsdom:wr
thou bequeathed, bas flot even purcbascd z
boon of content. Oh. my faîher, wiîboutilýc
thy instructions are nothing. 1 arn like I
barque mouing unguided over the waters, e-;
speeding Io destruction. Lilfe tbat vas s-wic
whille sbared -with the,« is now a burthtn îýý

weanisorn to bear, and 1 prny the, shade ê«
the deparied, beseech the mnerciful gods to au
me froni tbe cartb, and give nie a bomne i
thin and thec"

This invocation, wbich expresseid so tr-C"ý
and touchingly the deep sadness of .4xei
was interntipted by the sound of app-.oarhý1
stepaq. She lookrd up; her fecmale attend---
Marina, had entercd the apartment-ftmr a.--
anxiety wre pictured on hcr counen.nnc. a--
Athexiais felt that somte new trouble azww*4
ber. Ra-p-dly, and in a lowv zonr, Marîna -ý

pzirîcd ber information. She bail, a few r--
nients befare, ovexhn. rd a ronvceation "tt-
tween the hro;bhers and the adiircr of hrr.ý-
zrms. Er tbat. -a appenrc-d, M.arulle:s, frarzc
of loeîng the Prmr he so a.ritently soughît. b--
obtnined froîin the brothers, pernii-son tomrIAtiienais w-ithout fürthez ddlay. Ftery h;
was pteparczd. andIC an eziriy bour of thefollox-
Ing xnorning %vas the lime appoinied for ft

ccrcmonyto take place Thecrlictim's%%sbe
,;-rt to bc no longecr consxîlîed; Ehe was t0 it
forcedl ta thc altar, and, if --he tbere per-severn
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